NA Jacket Order Form (Sample Jackets in AD office to check for sizing)

JACKET PERSONALIZATION:

Embroidery Right chest - Complete exactly as you want on jacket
Name (front): __________________________
Optional 2nd Line __________________________
Jacket Back (ADD $3.50/letter for sport or activity added):
Sport/Activity __________________________
Sport/Activity __________________________
Sport/Activity __________________________
Grad Year _____ (2-digit year on Left Sleeve)
STUDENT SUPPLIED “NA” LETTER - YES or NO – Mail with order form or a Customer Property form will be emailed to you to send directly to plant.

Options:
- Add NEW custom NA chenille letter on Left Chest
  Add $15.00 Yes/No ______
- Upgrade to Leather Sleeves – Add $50.00
  Yes/No________
- Add Jersey # or Position to right sleeve
  Add $12.00/sleeve Yes/No ______
- Right sleeve #______

Jacket Back Total due for Sport/Activity on back_____

Jacket Sizing Chart: Can add or subtract in 2” increments to body or sleeve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>29”</th>
<th>31”</th>
<th>33”</th>
<th>35”</th>
<th>37”</th>
<th>39”</th>
<th>41”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X-Small (30-32)</td>
<td>Small (34-36)</td>
<td>Medium (38-40)</td>
<td>LG (42-44)</td>
<td>XL (46-48)</td>
<td>2XL (50-52)</td>
<td>3XL (54-56)</td>
<td>4XL (58-60)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Base Price: $175.00
Includes:
- Black Wool Body with Vinyl Sleeves
- Name embroidered on the Right Chest
- Student supplied “NA” letter sewn on
- Grad Year on Left Sleeve ______ (2 digits)
- “North Allegheny” on jacket back top 2 lines

STUDENT INFORMATION:
Name: __________________________ M: ☐ F: ☐
Address: ______________________ City: ______________________
State: ______ Zip: __________ Cell: __________________
Parent Email: ____________________________
Credit Card #: ____________________________
Expiration Date: _______ CVV Code: _____ Amount: ________

Checks and Money Orders payable to Jostens
If you have any questions, please call: 724-553-5217
Mail orders to: Jostens – PO Box 778 – Warrendale, PA 15095
Or orders can be placed at www.jostens.com (limitations apply)

Jacket Ad Ons:
☐ Sleeve or Body +2” or -2” $ 20
☐ Sport/Activity on back $3.50/letter
☐ Leather Sleeves $50.00
☐ Jersey # or Position $12.00/sleeve
☐ New “NA” Chenille letter $15.00
Total Due for add-ons $__________

Base Price: $175.00
Jacket Ad Ons: $__________
Size/Sleeve upgrades $__________
6% Sales tax $__________
S&H: $22.00
Total Due: $__________
Amount Paid: $__________

Jackets will ship directly home in 6-8 weeks
Orders must be paid in full.